
Identical 5-0 Scores Give Williamston
Eastern Championshipfrom Morehead
Morehead City's chances of advancing bit* the State'

Class A baseball final* at Graenaboro this comiag weak-
end flopped yesterday aa WUbamcton won tMr seoa»d
straight 5-0 victory from the Eagles at Williamaton to
take the series and the title as Eastern champions.

Williamston started the scoring parade in the last of the

GolfTourney
Pairings Set,-
Results Noted
Dick McLaJn rv Micar James;

Bob Bom vi L. G. Dunn; Harry
Gillikin vs. Lockwood Phillips, aad
Frank Jordan va. Bod Dixon, are
the pairing* for this week in the
upper bracket of the championship
flight in the Spring Handicap
Tournament at the Morehaad City
Golf Course.

La the lswer bracket of the cham¬
pionship flight the maIdles are as
follows: Warren Beck va. Vie Bel-
lamah; L. B. Daniels vs. Dr. Mil-
toe B. Morey; Jerry Whitfield vs.
H. G. Walls, and Frank Cheek vs.
B. B. Bangui.
For the winners in Flight Two

the following are paired off: Ray
Garrett vs. Odell Merrill, Dr. Ted
Salter va. Herman Kirby; James
Potter vs. Dr. John Way, and J.
R. Sander* vs. Charles Cheek.

In the losers bracket of Flight
One the following are paired off:
Phillip Ball vs. BUI White; W. C.
Carlton vs. Haywood Ball; John
Morris vs. Si Adams; Walter Teich
vs. Horace Tyler; W. H. (Piggy)
Potter vs. Gene Seelbinder; with
Gilbert Potter, Marion Mills and
George Lewis drawing byes.

Results of last weeg's matches
are as follows; Dick McClain over
Phillip Ball, 3-2; Oscar James
over Bill White, 1 up; Bob Rose
over Bill Carlton, 4-2; L. G. Dnnn
over Haywood Ball, 1 up; Harry
Gillikin over John Morris, 1 up;
Lockwood Phillips over Si Adams,
5-4; Bud Dixon over Gilbert Pot¬
ter, 1 up.
Warren Beck over Marion Milla,

2-1; Vic Bellamah over R. A. Mew-
born by default; L. B. Daniels
over Walter Teich, 3-2; Dr. Mil¬
ton Morey over Horace Tyler, 8-2;
Jerry Whitfield over W. H. (Piggy)
Potter, 41; H. G. Wella over Gene
Seelbinder, 3-2; Frank Cheek over
George Lewis, 5-4.

Dr. Ted Salter over Bernard
Leary, 4-3; Herman Klrby over
Robert Garner by default; Jamea
Potter over Ray Rogers. 3-2, and
Dr. John Way over Grady Rich,
2 1.

Top Polo Players
To Teach Youths
Palm Beach, Fla. (AP).Stephen

(Laddie) Sanford, one of polo's
biggest boosters, haa started a
youth fund with the idea of turn¬
ing out polo players.

Sanford aaya Stewart Iglehart
and Cecil Smith, both of whom are
top ranked 10 goal playera, will
teach polo to youngaters who show
an interest in the game. Eight
goalers Mike Phippa and George
Oliver also will lend a hand.
When the Palm Beach Polo Club

closes for the season, lecsona prob¬
ably will be continued the new
fields of the Meadow Brook Club
at Jericho, N. Y.

Frank Selvy of the Baltimore
Bullets waa the first player to
score 100 points in the N.B.A. this
season.

?seeond when tMy trtttM three ruw
o» singles b» Zark Qurfcjn. and
Jimmy Rogers and doublet by Tom¬
my Harris and Billy Mobley.
Mobley was erased at thicd on his

bit when the relay from leftfielder
Kent Brown weal to pitcher Jerry
Pittmao whose throw to third sack
ervjimattr Parksr had Mabiay dead.
Bobby Hardison lad off the last

.f the filth with an infield single,
woat to seeoad oa a gassed ball.
Hilly Mobley was walked and when
Jiaamy Parker left third base un¬
protected ILuxUsoi aod MoUey ex¬
ecuted a double steal. Both base-
runners scored on a single to ean-
ter by Gerald Griffin. At that pelnt
Bradley Mcintosh relieved Pittman
for the Eagles.

Willie Hardisen hit a grounder
through shortstop Jimmy Parker,
and Griffin was out trying to go
to third on the error, on a line
throw from Jimmy Willis to Jerry
Pittman at third.
Gaylard Perry, brother of the

star hurler of the Williamston nine,
struck out 13, aod walked but one
man. He allowed the Eagles but
five hits, and was never in serious
trouble.

Jerry PiUman started oa the hill
for the Eagles, aod the fact that he
bad hurled in the last five straight
games for the Eagles, took its toll.
He allowed the five runs and but
six hits. Jerry struck out thr^e,
walked a like number and was guil¬
ty of a balk.

Bradley Mcintosh did a masterly
relief job, holding the Williamston
team scoreless in the fifth.

Leading hitters in the game were
Billy Mobley, Zack Gurkin, and
Tommy Harris, each of whom had
1-2 for the winners.
For the losers Bradley Mcintosh

was the leading batter with 2-3,
with Bobby Willis. Kemp Wickizer
and Jerry Connor each having 1-3.
The score by innings: R. H. E.

Morchead 000 000 0.0 5 1
Williamston 030 020 x.5 6 2

Students Offered
Free Instruction
At Golf Course
Starting Saturday at 9 a.m. at

the Morehead City Golf Course
free instruction will be offered by
Coach Tom McQuaid of Beaufort
School and Mac McCuiston. golf
pro at the country club, to all chil¬
dren in the county between the
ages of 10 and 18.
The pre-requislte for the coach¬

ing is that the youngster must be
enrolled in one of the schools in
the county.
The plan is open to both boys

and girl* and Coach McQuaid stat¬
ed that he hopes to form two golf
team* to represent Morehead City
and Beaufort schools. Students
from all schools in the county will
be eligible to play.

Mr. McCuiston stated that the
youngsters must be on hand at .
.harp on Saturday at the club for
the first class.

Sama Beats Swaasboro
Smyrna-Hl, at the Carteret

County League, defeated the
8wansboro team in an exhibition
game Saturday at the Smyrna dia¬
mond by an 11-10 score O. C.
Lawrence was the winning hurler
in relief with Mac O'Neal the start¬
er for Smyraa-HI.

¦¦¦

Surveying the Scene
with Hal Shapiro

. Morehead City's chances for the State Class A title in baseball
looked mighty dim following Friday'* first of a two-of-threa series
again* Williassstaa, woa by til* visitors S-0,

Tlx hi* mas far the WiManataa niaa, their pitcher James (Gaose)
Perry, was everything that was said of him and then a little bit mar*.

He hurl*d a oaa-hitler and made two hits himself, the first of Ims
hits driving in the run thai put hiwteam in the lead and just about gave
tbem tbe gtune.

This Perry bay can threw that ball with samething an K every time.
Ia tha Friday afternoon encounter everyone lit tbe erawd of 200

«i amazad at tha aoatrai af this high school Hurler. Gaaae had the
ball over the plate all afternoon, throwing up fast balls and a wide
aasortMeal of can**.

His incurve to righthamled batters was something to behold. The
baH would seem to be going away from the man at bat and then sud¬
denly reverse its course and com* busting in over the Inside corner.

He struck out seven men and walked but one. but it was his ability
to get the ball over even with men on base that had everyone .shouting
his praisas after tha game was aver.

Perry would took over at first to keep ttie baserunner from getting
a jump on him. and without seemingly looking at the batter at the

plate, bust the ball ovar th» middle af tha plate.
This boy could certainly go a long way in professional baseball

since he looks and plays like a natural.
He's 6' 4", and like Ewell Blackwell who used to pitch in the major

leagues, is a long lean boy, weighing in at no more than 160 pounds.
Major league scouts are reportedly hot on his trail right now and

it could be that either Harry Postove of tha Chicago White Sox or
Tim Murchison of the New York Giants may hav* the inside track with
him.

The Eagles just couldn't seem to get themselves untracked against
the elongated righthander and he had them biting at some mighty
wicked hooks.

It was a tough break in the sixth when Larkee was on first by virtue
of a Williamston boot and Mcintosh lined what looked like a sure hit
towards the rightfieid corner. Suffice to say the first baseman snagged
the ball on the fly and stepped on first for an easy twin-killing.

Jimmy Willis made the only safety for the F.agles on a liner into
right, and Jimmy said that he hit the ball on the end of the bat, since
it was mighty difficult to get around on the hooks and fastball of
Perry.

Morehead Recreation
Program Now Underway
The Morehead City Recreation'

program for the summer got under¬
way last Monday at the Recreation
Building and attendance thus far
has been 200 youngsters daily.
The program, open to children

from the age of 7 and up feature*
many activities such as archery,
badminton, volleyball, basketball,
tennis, Softball, croquet, ping pong,
shuffleboard, horseshoes, striking
bags and carpet golf, as well as

dancing and band instruction.
Fred Lewis is director of the pro¬

gram. The program is open for
children between 7 and 9 from 9
to 12 every morning Monday
through Saturday, and from 2:30
to 4 in the afternoon for children
from 9 on up.
A request has been made that

parents with children under the
age of 7 keep them at home since
there.aren't facilities for entertain¬
ing very young children.

Assisting Mr. Lewis in the pro¬
gram are Ralph Wade, Mrs. Robert
Taylor and Ethan Davis III.

Mr. Wade instructs the band In
tha morning sessions and in the
afternoon works with the young¬
sters in the other varied activities.

Mrs. Taylor works with the
youngest (roup of children In the
mdrniog session and then assists,
as does Mr. Davis, with the after¬
noon program.
The program will continue 10

weeks and features two nights at
the Recreation Center, Wednesday
and Friday from 7:30-10:30 p.m.
when teen-agers between the agea

ft

Golf Members
To Meet Thursday
All members of the Morehead

City Golf and Country Club are
requested to attend a call meet¬
ing at 8 p.m. Thursday in the
court room of the Morehead City
Municipal Building.
Warren Beck, president of the

club, has made a special plea
that all members be there. Club
membership totals 232.
The municipal building is lo¬

cated at 8th and Evans Streets.
The court room is on the 9econd
floor.

I.ITTLK LEAGUE
W L

Crowe's Mites 2 0
Hooligans 1 1
Small Frys 1 1
Idle Hour 0 2

of 12 and "older may use the facili¬
ties of the center for dancing,
shuffleboard, carpet golf of ping
pong.
The snack bar at the center is

open all the time and the young¬
sters may purchase crackers and
soft drinks at the counter.
A piano is also accessible at the

evening sessions for group singing.
Mr. Lewis stated that the turn¬

out this year was the largest ever
and he hopes that all youngsters
enjoy themselves there this sum¬
mer.

? By HAL 8HAFIR0

Jamea (Goose) Petty *u Just
tee raueh pUahet far th* Iknhud
City Eaglet Friday afternoon at
the Wade Brother, ball field, aad
Ue Eaglet lott their first of a two-
of-three series, M.

Perry. In winning hit 11th game
at against bat one lost, allowed the
Eaglet only one tafety orer the
seven iimmg rente, striking out
tevMi and walking one.

Plttaum Pttrlm Well
Hit nvwnd opponent, Jerry Pitt-

man, pitchcd excellent ball, and
though he cooMti't have won the
game in view a( Perry's perform¬
ance, the score certainly should
have been much deter than it was.
Jerry .Howed nine well scattered
hits, struck out two and walked
three.
Four Morehead City errors made

the job of their pitcher that much
more difficult.

Williamston started the scoring
parade in the third Inning when
they tallied three runs

B. Hard!smi Walks
Bobby Hardisan led off the in¬

ning with a walk, and Billy Mob-
ley popped out to third on an at¬
tempted sacrifice. Gerald Griffin
singled to right, moving B. Hardi-
son to second.

Willie Hardison hit one to Brad¬
ley Mcintosh at short and Mcin¬
tosh threw to third in time for the
force on B. Hardison going from
second to third. Griffin took sec¬
ond and W. Hardison first on the
play James Perry lined a double
inside the third base line to score
Griffin, with W. Hardison taking
third.
Gaylord Perry hit a grounder

right through the Morehead City
shortstop and both baserunners
scored on the error.

Williamston Scores Again
In the fourth the Williamston

nine tallied another unearned run.
Tommy Harris led off with a walk
and stole second. On Jimmy Ro¬
gers' grounder to third Harris
tried to move up and was tagged
out, and Rogers was safe at first
on a fielders choice.
Bobby Hardison was safe on an

error which moved Rogers to sec-
ond. Rogers scored the fourth Wil¬
liamston tally on a single to right
by Billy Mobley, with Hardison
going to third. Gerald Griffin flied
out to Kemp Wickizer in left and
when B. Hardison tried to score
after the catch he was doubled up
at the plate.
The final tally for the visitors

came in the seventh inning and
was caused by Pittman's own wild-
nest after two were out.

Walk Help*
Zack Gurkin tingled to left, and

after having a no balls-two strike
count on Tommy Harris, Pittman
threw four straight balls to walk
him. Gurkin tallied from second
on a single to center by Jimmy
Rogers.
A chance for the Eaglet came

in the sixth when Norm Larkee
led off the frame and was safe
on an error. Bradley Mclntoeh
lined one that teemed ticketed for
the rightfield corner only to have
first sacker Tommy Harris nab the
liner and step on first for an un¬
assisted doubleplay that choked
off all attempts at a rally.

Leading batsmen for William¬
ston were Billy Mobley, 3-4, James
Perry, 2-4, and Bobby Hardison,
1-3.
Jimmy Willit made the lone

safety lor the Eaglet and 1-2 far
the afternoon.
The tcore by innings:

R -H E
Williamston 003 100 1.S 9 2
Morehead 000 000 0.0 1 4

Lansing, Mich. (AP>.The Mich¬
igan Conservation Department re¬
ports that approximately 9,000 deer
starved in the atate't Loser Penin¬
sula last winter. Harry Ruhl, chief
of the game division, said this in¬
dicated the state's deer herd and
food tupply for deer are atiU out
of balance.3EiMr. Tobacco Farmer

USE SINCLAIR SUPER FLAME KEROSENE
IN YOUR TOBACCO BARN BURNERS

Burns Evenly without Combustion Smok* Odor or Gas. Contains
Sinclair MIrado Chemical RO-119 Which Protects Against Rust
and Corrosion that Clog Burners. Wo have tho Best Service in
This Section. Wo Supply 90% Tobacco Barns in This Section
with Sinclair Super Flame Kerosene.

THERE MUST BC A REASON ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son
SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

MOMHEAO CITY. N. C.
Pkow._ 2-4726 - «-Mie

IINCI till

fjJ3»WI&

RESERVE

*.

Atlantic Regains Top Position
In Loop with Twin Victories
Atlantic and Morehead City'

swept their twtatftilla on Sunday
to tfw County League, with *ew-
port apklMng their deuMehesAr
against Smyrna-Harkers Island.
Tb« double victory by ikt John

Hamilton team enabled the At¬
lantic All-Stars to regain flrit
place in the loop standings, with
Smyrna dropping back to second,
and Merehead City taking undis¬
puted poaeession of third
' Newport ie in the fourth slot at
peaerl with Beaaioft aad the
H.- tied for Ihe eeUar spot.
Doe WUIm pitched Atlantic to

victory in the initial contest win
efcig U. Herb Maaom was the
taeer far the Beaefort nine.
k the second content Atlantic

look a 7-3 deeMon with Gary Mor¬
ris the winner and Prank Garner
being charged with the less.

Leading the hitting attack for
the twin-bit! for Atlantic ware
Jac! Rose, Buddie Willis and Joe
*"1U1>, each of whom had 3-8.

Langdatr Leads Btanfoct
For the lasers Frank Langdale

led the attack with 49, with L.
Woodard having 3-7 and Herb Me¬
son 2-4.
At Newport the cedar team voae

up in the first of two to defeat the
Smyrna-HI nine by a 5-4 count. In
the nightcap Smyma-HI turned the
tables winning an 11-0 victory.
Tom Culpepper went all the way

for Newport in the first game te
rack up the win, with tfce loss go¬
ing to Wilson (no-hit) Davis, who
was one of three hurlers used in
the game.

In the second contest Clayburn
Murphy was the winner for the
Smyma-HI team, with the loss go¬
ing to Earl Morton. Relieving Mur-

?

Bluebird Cope Win
fn Race at Essex
Wm Jones and Alex Lewie,

¦paadbaat enthusiasts oI this are*
returned Sunday from Essex,
Md., with a silver trophy. They
won first place in the D stock
hiutra class, copping the re-
giaaal championship.

Jones' winning craft was The
Bluebird. Lewis is faia mechanic.
The win entities theal to partici¬
pate In the divisional races at
ClarksviiU, Vs., in August

»hgr fa* ike wisuMrs was Fraak
Moore, aad tse the losers Milton
Gould anal Billy Widgeoa alao
lUnL
The first game featured a homer

fey C. G. (Snoball) GaskiH for
"9mynta)N In the first Inning with
one man on.
At Morahead City the visiting

Worehead team defeated the Agaa-
sii in both ends of their double-
header, with the first score being
Tl in eight innings and the second
game being a 7-9, six inning en¬
counter.
MahLon Williams accounted for

the Agassiz lone run in the open¬
er with a home run, with Mel Ad-
cock clouting a roundtripper in
the second contest

T. C. Bass was winning hurler
is the opener with the loss going
ta LJoyd Culpepper. Culpepper
struck out 16 men with Bass fan¬
ning eight.
, In the second contest Mel Ad-
cock was the winner and the loss
went against Paul Franklin.

Riots Feed Wild
Game from Air
PhiNpsburg, Pa. (AP) Seven j

years age George Narehood, an
avid sportsman, thought it might
be i good* idea to teed turkeys
from the air.
Narehaod, who piloted his own

plana, noted that it was a sample
thing to load a couple of bags of
corn in hi* craft and drap it in
the rugged mountain areas where
wild turkey iiocks reamed.
Other sportsmen noted the ef¬

fectiveness ef feeding game this
way and they farmed an organiza¬
tion now known as the Aero Game
Feeding Club.

Last winter on one day alone
more than 30 tons of corn were
on hand for the club to drop to
turkeys, deer and other wild game.
Augmenting the small private
planes of sportsmen were huge
transport craft from the U.S. Na¬
val Air station at Akron, Ohio and
the Pennsylvania Air National
Guard.

Helicopter Used to Count
Number of Deer in Mich.
Traverse City, Mich. (AP). State

Conservation officers are trying
something n*w -a helicopter to
track down and count a portion of
Michigan's deer herd.
On their first trip up, officers

counted 76 deer from an altitude
of 150 feet.

¦

YOUR HANDY GUIDE TO
SUMMER FUN

IN MOREHEAD CITY
BOATING .

Auto Courts & Motels

FRONTIER VILLAGE
MOTEL

,

Rooms - Cottages - Apartments
ON ATLANTIC BEACH

Phone <-412*

MOORE'S
MOTOR COURT

AT ATLANTIC BEACH, N. C.
Phaoe S-S7U

PVT. BATHS KITCHENS

FISHING .

Fishing Equipment

JAY'S TACKLE SHOP
TACKLES Of ALLJHWP6
RODS AND REEL REPAIR

SOUVENIRS

BEACHCOMBER MOTEL
KITCHENETTES

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
BABY SITTERS

Phone 847*1 Atlantic Beach

WHERE TO STAY

Fishing Piers

FLEMING'S
Deep Water Fishing Pier
TACKLE - BOATS - BAIT
At Foot of Morehead City-

Atlantic Beach Bridge

ATLANTIC BEACH
FISHING PIER

ENJOY OCEAN FISHING
AT ITS BEST

3 Blacks East of the Heart
of the Beach

SPECIAL SALE ON TRAWL NETS
(Sale End* June IS, 1955)

N \

Here ore just a few of the Nets now on Sale

FLAT TRAWL NETS
NETTING

i Cork Line
Length Body
13' 12 tbrand, 1" bar
20' 6 thread, bar
35' 6 thread, %n bar
SO* S thread, */." bar
70* 12 thread, 1" bar

Bi| Sal* Price
36 thread, 1" bar - . - $ 19.95
18 thread, «/8" bar - - - 22.50
18 thread, 6/8" bar - - - 43.50
18 thread, 6/8" bar - - - 69.50
34 thread, 6/8" bar - - - 129.50*

*(Hung on %" combination wire cable, without float* or chain.) I
BALLOON TRAWL NETS

(Without float* or chain) 1
26' 6 thread, ft" bar
31' « thread, ft- bar
34' 9 thread, ft" bar
AT 9 thread, ft" bar
57* 12 thread, l"'har

18 thread, 8/8" bar . .

18 thread, 6/8" bar - ¦

24 thread, 6/8" bar . .

24 thread, 8/8" bar . -

38 thread, 8/8" bar - .

$ 38.50
82.50
88.80
127.00
189.00

We Make Nets and Trawl Boards to Order

Danes Net Company
1S07 SHACKLEFORD ST. .. PHONE <-3248 MOREHEAD CITY

NETS . . . NETTING . . . TWINE . . . ROPE . . . CHAIN . . . CABLE ... ETC.


